
Wate�a Grie

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Salads & S�p
Add grilled or fried chicken, 7

House Gem

Gem lettuce, shaved Parmesan, red radish                                            
in a broken Caesar vinaigrette, 8

Artisan Greens

with roasted pecans, goat cheese, drunken peaches,                  
and crisp bacon in a raspberry vinaigrette, 8

Chef’s Soup
Seasonal, Local and Regional flavors prepared daily, 5

Salad Bar
Soup & Salad Bar

Choose from the fresh prepared salad offerings, 
artisan greens, dressing choices and a cup of soup 

- dine in or carry out, 12

Deli Sand�ches
choose one side

Pimento Cheese

Old school style on wheatberry toast with house pickles, 8

The BLT

Crispy smoked bacon, local lettuce, heirloom tomato                      
on toasted sourdough, 10

The Club

House smoked sliced turkey, Cheddar, bacon, local lettuce, 
heirloom tomato on toasted sourdough with dijonaisse, 11

The Yankee

Shaved pastrami and Provolone on toasted marble rye            
with dijonaisse, 12

Hot Sand�ches
choose one side

Beef ‘n Cheddar

Shaved sirloin roast, aged Cheddar, sautéed onions, horseradish 
mayo, pressed in sourdough, 14

Chipotle Panini

House smoked turkey, Provolone, roasted red peppers pressed in 
baguette with chipotle spread, 12

Chicken Sandwich

Herb grilled or fried chickent breast, lettuce, tomato, oninon on a 
toasted croissant with house honey mustard, 13

Waterfall Burger

Brisket and short rib blend patty, cooked to order with Cheddar, 
crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, and onion on a house baked roll 

with Waterfall  sauce, 16

Waterfall Dog

All-beef Kosher dog on a poppy seed bun                                          
with traditional condiments, 9

Sides
Included with platters and sandwiches - àla carte, 4

House cut fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, 

side salad, pasta salad, Southern potato salad,                       

seasonal fruit, cup of soup

Tender Pla�ers
choose one side

Hand battered or grilled chicken tenders with 

housemade honey mustard, 10

KIDS CLUB

SIDES

DESSERT

All entrées $7, served with choice of side

Hamburger
American cheeseburger

Hot dog
Chicken fingers

Grilled cheese sandwich
Cheese quesadilla

Mac ‘n cheese

à la carte side, 3.50

Fresh fruit, French fries, sweet potato fries
onion rings, side salad

 Ice cream sundae, 3.50


